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LEGIsLATIVE EILL 762

Aptrov€d by the Governor February 18, 19?ll

IntEoduced by cIark,47
AN ACT to aeend sect ion 75- l0l, Hevised

SuFLIement, 1973, relating to ruotor
Statutes

carriersi
to
en
ye
de
or

8e it enacted

g
a
t-i

exe$pt governEental subdivisions uhen
aged in the transportation cf persons sixty
rs of age and olaler, their spouses and
endents, and the handicap[.edi tc reFcal the
ginal section: and to declaEe an eoergency.
by the people of the State cf Nehraska,

the
and

Section 1. That s€ction 75-303, Revised Statutes
Su![,]ement , 191 3, be amentled to read as fclloHs:

75-101. The provisions ot sections 75-301 to
75-.322.01 shall a!Fly to the transportation of passengers
oL property by motor carriers for hire engaged in
intrastate coIDerce exceft:

(21 A motor carrier for hire operated
connection rith a part of a str€etcar systcm;

1n

(l) A ootcr carrier for hire enga3erJ in the
trar)sl)ort.ition of ncrsl.apers under a contract rith the
putlisher or a distritutor thereot if no other rropeEty
oE !Frson i-s bein J transported tor hiEe on the same Ioad
rith such ncrs[-dlers;

(1) A motor carrier tor
transportation of school children
f rorn school;

hir€ engaged
and teachers

in
to

(4) The opcration of any motor carrier oHned
any city or villdle ot this state engaled in
translortation of property vithin such crty or vilIag
rithin a radius ot tive miles toyond the corporate li
thereot;

in
the

e or
mits

(5) 1o rdnch, dairy, or farm product.s, includin.l
livestock, beir..1 transIolted Ly IIlotor veiricle from or to
iIy ranch, d,riry, tdrm, fee(llot or anY marketi

(6) To suFplies or n,ercr,ilndise Lcin.J tLansported
hy flr()tor. vehicle trom or to aIry ranch, dairy, teedlot or
trrflr for use thereon rhen oriliilatinJ at cr de.jtined to a
ncilhborinJ tradin.l Iui.r)t or toints;
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(7) To amhulances ot their oxners or to heatses,
or to autosobiles used exclusively as an incident to
conducting a funeral;

(8) 1o ootor vehicl.es cuned and operated ty any
industrial, processing or manufacturing Flant rhen used
ty such plant in the transportation of rar materials and
supplies to its plant or p 1ants, or in the deliveEy of
its protlucts, supplies, or rar materials to !urchasers
ther€of , vhen not for hiEe;

(9) to star route carri€rs enployed ty the
post-office departEent of the United Stat€s lhile
operating a motor vehicle not exceeding one ha 1f ton
nanufacturerrs rated capacity on their regular rotltesi

(10) Io rEecked ot disabled rotor vehicles being
transported by rinch or tor truck;

(11) 1o a motor carrier exeDpt hy the Irovisions
of subdivisiox (1) of this section rho hauls for hire,
(al persons of a religious, fraternaL, €ducational, or
chaEitable orqanization, (b) pupils of a school. to
athletic events, and {c) pLayers of American Legion
baseball teams yhen the point ot origiB or termrnation is
rithin five miles of the domicile of the carrier;

(12) 1o 0otor vehi.cles, ctned and operated by
farmef,s or ranchers, rhen hauling gravel or other road
building !,ateEial by agreeIent rith the county toard of
the county in rhich thei.r fartrs or ranches are situated
for use upon the public roads vithrn such countt, antl
rhere the cooFensation fot the use of such notor vehicles
shall not exceed the reimtuts€ecnt fcr the motor vehicle
fuel used during such hauling;

(13) A notor carrier olierdt€d ty a city and
eDgageal in the transportation of Passengers and such
exeopt operations shall be no broadcr tLun those
autborized in intrastate commerce at the time the city or
other political subdivrsiolr assuteC otnershtp ot the
operation I

(1ll) l,!otor vehicles orned and operated by a
DoDprofit organization yhich has been exenpte(l frcn the
payrent ot federal incoae taxes, as Provioed by section
501 (c) (tl), Internal Bevenue cotle of 1'154, 9I--!y--3!I
qovernBental s!!dMsfa!- qf--!!]E--!!g!!! transljortinq
solely those persons over a9e sixtY, those !eLsons rho
are spouses and dependeltts of persolls over a9e sixty, and
tbe handicapl,ed; froil----area3----rithott----1t!iie
trlnspcrtatiori and
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( t5) A motor caErier engaged
transLortation of !assengers olrerated hy
authority credted under and acting pursuant to
of the State of Nebraska.

in the
tEansit

the laus

Sec. 2. that origrnal section 75-103, Revised
statutes sutjpleEent, 1973, is repealed.

sec. l. since ln emer.lcncy exists, this act
shall be in fu11 force and t-ake effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to 1ar.
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